Inter University Centre for Genomics and Gene Technology  
Dept. of Biotechnology  
University of Kerala

QUOTATION NOTICE

No. CGGT/KU/CSIK/13/2017  
Date: 04/01/2018

Sealed quotations are invited from reputed vendors for the supply of LGC Genomics KASP V4.0 2X Mastermix. The required specifications of the Primer Mix are given below. The interested vendors are requested to submit the quotations on or before 11.01.2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the item</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LGC Genomics KASP V4.0 2X Mastermix Mix</td>
<td>KBS-1016-007</td>
<td>LGC Genomics KASP V4.0 2X Mastermix Mix 96/384, Low ROX, 5000x10ul reactions (25mL).</td>
<td>1*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Terms and Conditions

- All the interested vendors shall send their bids addressed to 'The Co-Principal Investigator, CSIK Project, IU-CGGT, Dept. of Biotechnology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus, Thiruvananthapuram-695 581
- Quotations should be submitted within 15 days from the date of notice (ie. on or before 19.01.2018.). Quotations received after the last date will not be considered
- Quoted rates should be valid at least for a period of one month
- DSIR certificate will be provided to the supplier for the exemption of customs duty on the item quoted
- Payment will be made through cheque or Demand Draft (DD) only
- All the bills must be submitted in triplicates to the undersigned
- *Specific sequences of the different primers will be provided to the selected vendor only during the final order for the quoted item
- The centre reserves the right to accept or reject any/all quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

Dr. Linda Kohsy  
Co-Principal Investigator

Dr. A. Jayakumaran Nair  
Hon. Director IU-CGGT  
HOD. Dept. of Biotechnology